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PROMINENT HORSEMEN GATHER ERSfJil'OR OIG Jir.l" OFFSTRIKES TELLS LECTURES 01!flffl DEEDS JAPAfiESE

QUEER
AT THE COUNTRY CLUB SALE

sun (IF 1 1! sin isSTORIES PLAY GROUNDSrn cormny,
'

T-- ..: I

Arrested as Burglar, Says Chicago Settlement WorkerVetoes Ordinance Rescinding Spits in Face of Ed Clough,

KejwrterWho Has' Of-- "

. fended Hint. ' r

That He Himself WasResolution for the East
'

Sixth Street Fill. ,

Tells What That City
Has AccomplishedJtobbed.

K
't 'Claiming that he haa Juat been robbe'.MaVOr Lan ttnt a maaflaa A t)ia) (Culted Vtvu JMMd Wire. I ' '

8a n Francisco, April bfor 117.300. ueroo Tanaku. on edticHt.it
I Japanese, la In the city Jull on a

city council thia morning vetoing; tli
ordinance recently panned by that body
resr.indinar lir.nrAirmint nrru1 n mm ttn lof attempted but alary. Tanaka met a an article which appeared In 4 lor'

nu.a.Mn ' T nallirhl ellflirKaat Sixth street,' In the Interests of th warm reception late last titgtil wnen n
tried to enter the Elton Court Annex at
Yamhill and Eleventh streets; Mrs. K
Robinson. a ' young woman occupying

w jw wymy c , waitic, v. ,

man of the bootJling board of super-
visors, today approached Edwin Clough,

ininan-rouise- n Liumber company, wrilctprotfatid against having to atand the; Grand Jury Takes lip Com

Oraham Itomeyn Taylor, a prdmlnent
lettlcmunt worker In Chicago, delivered
n inteiestlns lecture on playgrounds at
he Unitarian church last night, under

.he auspices of the Child Labor society.Jwlng to uncertainty In Mr. Taylors
luns It was not known till late venter-la-y

afternoon that lie would lecture
.lure,' no only a small audience greeted
llm when lie appeared last night From

Mr. Taylor goes to Tti-om- and Se-ittl- e,

returning to Chicago soon after. ,

"Ooth rich and poor use the. play-rrnuu-

In Chicago, so zonular are thev.

expense of making- a fill between Sher-
man and Division . staVets. The mayor lanartments In thu building, heardH plaints Tliat JIay Jad to a reporter of the paper and spat in Ills

face. :' j '.', ,';.-'''-noise and awoke and on looalng towardretera to the fact that other property
the window saw the oriental peering Clouflj waa seated In a boojthlackiIncovering of Extensive owners alone- - East Slith ntreet had to

pay their share of Improving the) street
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atand. He was seen by Gallagher, .who
through. Taking a revolver and hm-ryin- g

out, she-sa- Tanaka again and
told htm to aton and when he failed tcand that the comnnnv with Its trafficSrst?m'of Swindling in was on his way Clough,has been weaiin out the street at the

xml people all over th United Btates though smaller and several years olil- -expense of these people.i. so, uiie ppenea lire on nun.
IaoInstead d running away the Japanese

turned and looked at her oefore
are fast learning to look upon t Item aa er than Uallaglier, attempted to grapple"in 3rani inac in riu wouia com aMultnomah County. great deal of money and that there

should be a more eaultabla distribution
1 iimtmii y 10 a rapiaiy growing city in-- i wun tne but was cnecaea
tad of the hobby of some unreasonable 1 by the bodyguard which accompanies

person. We have over f 11, 000.000 in-- 1 Gallagher on his trips to and from
Vented In tiuhllc nlitrrnumli and renra-- I ennrt. . (3nl)ao-)i- tm alteirBil tn have

starting, two more shots were rirea oy
I Mrs. Hob! anon, then,. Officer Hutchlna
hurried to the" scene and he also firedof assessments, hut since the law com-

pels the lnman-Poulse- n company to pay
n sees no other, way out or. it. follow- - three shots over the head of the fleeing I ation spots in Chicago, where 10 years I reached his hand to his hip pocket be-Ja- p.

Hutchins Is something of a sprinter, I ago w had dirrioulfy - In getting the I fore Clough 'was rentruineU by hla
and chased his man to Bev--1 city to let us have 11000, I lowers.

ln is the veto message: ' " '
. ; ;. Startling possibilities of wholesale fTo the Honorable City Council! Gen.

. rcorrllnr of fraudulent deeds 1 a euu- - Figures show that bv the introduc-- l Clouah haa not vet decided whitt acenth and Main streets, where he waatlenien I return herewith ordinance- No.
tion of th niiHHn Via mimha nfttlnn Iim ttlll- talB, iu-,r- rtii 11 a I la vhAr'l131 o not aoDroved. ,.

act. Hs Is said to have threatenedchildren hailed before the Juvenile courtThis la an ordinance which repeals
placed unaer arrest. r

No charge- of burglary could be en-

tered against the Japanese, 'as the win

"Ject Into-whlc- thai grand Jury has b-- -

t.un to delve. One case- haa been under
Investigation for several da ye. and an- -

other' cam to light this morning, the
man who charges the swindle at ones

ope-wnic- was passed rovemDer 7, iao,
WTiicn maae provision tor tne improve
ment of , Kaat Sixth street from the

is pet cent in one district,
while tn an adjacent community the re-
duction Is aa high as 70 per cent. For
many years after the introduction of the
Juvenile court the people looked upon It
as a sort of fetish where every imag

headlna for the arrand lurv room. orth line of East Sherman to the north

dow through' which, he attempted to
enter waa already open and Mrs. Rob-
inson says, she can not say that . he
opened-I- t any further. ' ;

"That boy must be erasy," stated
Mrs. Itoblnson. "Who on earth ever

suit for damages.
. After a fight lasting five days in
the Calhoun trial, Heney today , waa
given permission to introduce Gal-
lagher's motlvo for giving alleged con-
tradictory evidence. In an affidavit
the of the supervisorial
board, It la alleged, swore- - he had re- -'

ceived no money for - voting for the

i It also became known this morning
, that shortly befor Ralph B. i'isher waa line of Wvialon street..

"In relation to. this matter I have to
say that the improvement of East Sixth
street between East Sherman and East
OlviRlon Streets which Is discontinued

; rnoi aown in ins oinco oy jmn: rinch. he had stated that tn his opinion inable lauit oi a cnua could te cured,
and that the proper way to make them
better. was to have them hailed before
the juvenile oourt and - punished. Now
the people are beginning to realize that

heard of a tnan stopping and. looking
at you when you starud to fire at
blmr '

The Japan'ese says he was robbed of
117.400 while c6mlng to Portland from

by this ordinance requires a fill to be
made-acros- a gulch or ravine and the
property on both sides of It Is owned hv the court is only a correction ana that

overhead trolley franchise. During the
present trial, according to the record,:
he has testified that ; his - reward for
this vote was $4000. The first testi-
mony, it Is now claimed, was given
under fear of Imprisonment for bribery.

the nrooer way to cure a child of hipersons wno OD.iect to ne cost oi tne San Francisco last week, where he had
been working- - In the Orpheum theatre as

'there are 100 or more fraudulent deeds
in record In the county Instrument on

- record In tha county clerk's offlce.'
- Mr. Flaher was the prosecutor for the

- Multnomah Bar association, and his at- -
tontlon 1s said to have been directed to
The matter by the questionable acts of

attorneya. just before he waa
killed Flaher made some Investigation

.' '; of these reports, and that he found
; some foundation for , them is evident

faults Is to secure for him proper exersame, ana l am also miormea inai
these persons the Inman-Foulse- n Lum- ticKei man.- - iie says ne was expeci-i-g

to get emulovment with the Or Theatlefense objected strenuously tocise and that the public playground Is
tbe only solution. - .....

"Our reoreation spots In Chicago are
fast becoming popular with the older

pheum theatre here, but had not as yet'"i. iummiMaawiwii m V
Dermg company, ciaim ownersnip to
this portion of the street Itself and have
beea engaged In establishing such claim
by filling It ' with the waste matei lal

all questions regarding Gallagher's mo- - .

lives for giving testimony, claiming
that Oallaaher'a acknowledaed contra- -mm 7 .r - r 1 vuvceeaea.. jiesf claims 10 ue iianv

from the remarks he made. f wi jroruana, is apparenuy weix .vuuvab-- d
and speaks perfect English. - dictions were sufficient to impeach hisfrom their sawmlU. 7 i' v. In the canes now under investigation. testimony...'''-Bats Out h Taota.;o far as known, no attorney Is under

people now ana we nave tnem au ru-
led with awlmmlng pools. In a com-
munity where one of these pools was
recently- - Installed a plumber who had
before that been able to eek out only a
bare existence has been forced to put

j ' I 1 o aamiui navinx triou u gain nu- -

and Naler, Handsome Carriage Geldings, Owned by J. A. Badae-- I mlttance to the Elton court-Annex- , but The introduction by Heney or newn--Major"The facts which relate to the case caper clippings to - show that publloamong- otner stories says ne iirst trieoley of Weston, Or.I understand them are aa follows:
i: suspicion. The first was a transaction
; - in w hich Charles N. Rankin purchased

A a tax title to property comprising nearly
-- two nrreH between Rockwood and Mon- -

to gain an entrance through the backgulch .or ravine meanders Ita way door by ringing th bell and then on a force of 10 extra men to put In
opinion waa adverse to the granting
of the overhead trolley franchise pre-
cipitated another heated argument Dur-
ing his blea to the court for permis

ah the classiest horse flesh In thetnrough the section or the city in wmrn bath tubs In th houses in his Immethought he would be able to get In
through the window. Just what hethis Improvement was ordered to be northwest Is whinnying: a gladsome wel-

come to one another- - at the Country

alao offer his consignment probably
this afternoon. - It consists of Mo
Alropa, a black stallion trotter by ey

8:1H4), sire of Sweet Marl

- lavllla. He learned that- the owner was
Hnrrv W. Castleman of tios Angeles
end opened negotiations, finally buying made and from East Twelfth street to diate community. Before tbey had the

taate of what cleanliness really was sion to introduce the clippings, Hentywanted In the building he does notelub grounds today, for it la tne openthe riv.6i' H can only ba crossed In two iook advantage or-i- opportunity tomake j:lear. "I know I did wrong, but tne neooie nad no uae xor it.the property for $20, agreeing to assume (Z:0Z and 20 others In 1:10 and 81places, and In those places only by ing day of the annual spring- - comoina- - remarki ;i am sorry ana win never no it again.others' in standard time; Major andwooden What the alefenaaa (n this case ISlrldares. one or wnicn crosses it i nun nucuon " ,"ur held Tan debts against it, , . .;',,
' Votary Was th 8am.''y.:";- said .the Japanese "to Mrs. Robinsonisaier, potn - by wcAiropa; wig ana trying to'nrove is as plain as the noset East Eighth street and the otner at

"One of our biggeaf problems, how-
ever, is that of getting the proper man
to supervise th playground. Without
this nuclr a spot is a failure and It is

eighth event of the kind, to be
Portland. when he was brought back to the houseuoney, hiarv and Blondv. Allle Mo..Grand, avenue which was ' formerlyrater Mr. Banklii found that on th last evening.black mare (trotter), out of the, dam ofTh ntitn was scheduled to commenceknown aa Kast Fifth atwet-v- r

He remarked to tne officers that neuvcia t:isys), oy. .iicAiropu; iissie"All of the territory' west or Grand

on your face. They want to prove that
If Calhoun paid any money in the 1ran--
clilse matter It was- - to prevent Ruef
from killing th franchise, and not as
a bribe, What we are going- - to try to

only by repeated trial and rejection that
the right man In finally found for thewould like to get away this morningLee. Black Stallion. Winnie Mo.; U. S.at 10 o'clock this morning, but it waa

not until afternoon that bidding began-Betwee- n

300 and 400 horsemen from all
avenue s occupied by tne sawmui be

: flay before he filed his quit .claim aeeu
r from Castleman a warranty deed had
: been filed for. the same property from

4'astlcman to A. A. Kearns for a con
deration of 110. The latter, ha

so as to go ana max the final arrange place. The Pacific coast cities are fastGrant - of the McKlnney-Electlone- erlonging to this company, and the streets ments about tnat position at the ur--cross; Tommy ana turd ana Bess.over the west were on nana to eunerave been semea upon ana are Deing oc. learning our way. and I expect to see a
great deal of work done In this line out show is exactly - the reverse," he conc-

luded.-,,.': - "'.'.' V,pheum theatre. The- case was set forHorse breeders and horsemen gener hearing for tomorrow morning. here within th next five years.cupled by It, and all outlet to tha river I buy or sell or both and aome 260
la thus cut off. . I horses wera atablcd. The cattle will

"In 1906 an improvement was ordered not commence to arrive before Wednes- -
ally expressed their opinion today that
tne present garnering or norse sur-
passes anv hertofora held in Portland. CANADIAN'S LANDmaae py your nonoraDie Doay upon castiaay. u na came sai w uumo

Rfvth street, arnf tha irdei wna Anmnlinitl Th ntinttnn nnened In the afternoon COIISIJISKS"The best, bred and classiest bunch of
horses I have ever seen," said an oldwith bv all Dersons excent the lumber I with Colonel Robert !. Harrlman of Mil III fJIX TO BE SOLD HEKEcomoany. who caused a suit ' to be Kansas City, famed far .and near, and Horseman today. -

Among the more prominent breedershrous-h- t restraining- the eltv after it I William Hieglnbottom Of Ban Fran-
hai snlnnul Intn a tn hlvil ailphlelavYA haalde the block. The Consign-
work donewhicb atiit is now before thelment of C. T. Oliver of KlamathFalls, All the business of the Canadian

Land company will be handled in

present today were: C T. Oliver,
Klamath Fulls, Or.; Frank K. Alley,
Roseburgy Or.; J. A. Baddeleyw Weston,
Or.; W, Brunwl, Portland; C. W. Todd.
Portland; W. H. Easter. Tillamook, Or.; jccouncourts and is unsettled. JT,, componea vt iwwufcsuww a., vunj CASE IS FREE, ruture in .rortiana ana Minneapotia, ac'It is undoubtedly true that the cost

learned, is the wife. of W. T. Kearns, a
well known abstractor. What Astounded

,; Mm most was that the purported deed
i of the day before bore the seal and

signature of M. P. Culver as notary
public. It was Culver, also, who had
laken the acknowledgment of Castleman
to Rnnkin in the quit claim deed. -:

' Culver repudiates the genuineness of
' Ms seal and signaturenm the warranty

deed He says his notarial stamp Is
lnrger than the stamp on the suspicious

( document filed the day before.
This morning another, man appeared

i who had heard nothing of the Castle-- i
man land deal, but complained that he

, had discovered an earlier deed on land
owned by his wife. He stated that Cul--
ver was the notary public In his case,
and. by a peculiar he

, lives In a house owned by Mrs. Kearns.
This coincidence Is not regarded as hav-- v

ing any , significance by the authorltes
i r who are working on the case.

cording to a contract that has Just beenof a dirt or gravel fill across the gulch
would be expensive and in all such cases

uscar, rieuie ;. w. n, :uciuuiiu ."vutolly. Prince. Romany. Black Knight
and Joe H., was the first to be put on
sale. ,.'..vi

signed between the Canadian Pacificuoionei ,j. j. iurkpatricK. Ban Fran-
cisco; E. Condon, St Johns, Or.; E. B.Derhans the fairer way would be to as Land Company and the Hunter Land

company. The latter concern takes overTP. F. Norton:!longue, Jtiuisooro, ur.;Montrose jr., a commnaiion dibcksess the property adjoining; such an Im
all the sales business of the Canadianprovement for a third of the cost only. Sues Lawyers in Behalf ofaiarsnneia, ur. j. a. stetson, Portland; ,

J. H. McKeown, Spokane, Wash.; M. H. JJlStriCt AtlOnieV DlSnilSSC3 road and. will divide the territory he- -stallion, with five gaits, which Drought
forth the most apirited bidding, sold for
1330. Montrose Jr., foaled In 1809, lathe district to be benefited a third, and

the city at large which also profits by WilliamS. North Yakima. Wash.: u. u. i , - - itween its portiana ana Aiinneapona or- -i
Truesdale, Centralis. Wash.: T. W. Pen.. Charge of Theft Against One of John Simpa's

'Heirs. ;The territory riven the Portland of-- 1
it for the remaining third of such Is
cost, but the law does not permit this
method to b pursued.

para, uaympia, vvaan.; j. jr. Hrown,
wenatchee. Wash.; George Perrlnger. flee includes all the Pacifte coast andH. L. Channing.

by Montrose, was bred in Missouri ana
has remarkable beauty. Other notable
animals offered by Mr. Oliver were
Black Knight, a geldlngr .by, Montrosa
Jr., and Joe Hi. gelding by Roy Wilkea
JX , . a.twr ,1 A."1' lit

western states and will mean thaPendleton,, or.: Edward Davis, EagleClaim 1m Offset. rails, x. yj.i j.r. jaoineau. KnoKana. tabiishment of large offices her to han
dle, tha buslnesa from thia tflrrltorv.Wash.?. Charles d'Ryder, San Francisco,' . Clark Before Grand Jury. '

Two !; nrnminenf attornevs of PortThe land1 to be sold includes th wheatana ur. a. vv. Harris, juugene.3. , A. JiaQueiey OI v cai.ua, vi. wm H. Xj. Channlng, alias & W. Carroll, land were todav made defendants in aland or Alberta ana tne How river counCounty Clerk Fields has been
Ined by the grand Jury, but It Is
Heved that about all the information who has been held at the city Jail for civil suit brought by L. D. Mahone estry, where so many American eml- -SUIT IS C03IPR0MISED OT1HU1the last week charged with stealing 1 grants have recently gone for settle--1 counsel for J. W. Matthes, vice, c

trunks belonging to. Mrs. H. W. Mix, I inent. ',- - 1 ., ;. . of the Netherlands. i -

was dismissed today on motion of Dep-- J . ', ; : .'- - i Martin I Pipes and Arthur P.DOUGLAS ens
The claim of the milling company

that .the cost of this, Improvement falls
entirely upon It may be true but It in
offset bv the fact which Is urged by
others that for many years, tha property
owners on Grand avenue have paid for
the Improvements which nave been made
upon that street and afterward have
been compelled to stand by, and see H
ripped to pieces and worn out by. the
continuous, free and unmerciful uae of
it by this company. '"Taat street being at this time again

Tlfft.BY ADMINISTRATOR formerlv composing the firm- - of Pipesuty - District Attorney Hennesey. The
two charges against H. W. Mix, one of TESTDIONY OF & Tlfft, are the attorneys, and the suit

I . w.kia m t uImmbrnimtv .Tnj,. Tir.K,t t,i. K,.nt.. I carrying- - concealed weapons ana tne

lie could give was to produce the-rec- -:

ords of hla office. He admitted this
V morning that he had been failed On by
t another man who-claime-d to have been

defrauded, but Mr, Fields said he could
9 not remember the man's name and be

would not llscus the matter.
' Several theories ore advanced, ' one

f lielng that . there- - Is ' concerted plan
temong'a fow persons .who are in posi
14 Ion ; to'- know about pending deals In

authorized ths settlement of th claim.XlxSt BENSON IS READ of John Simpa, asking that
r . i th two lawyers be brought Into court

" '. ' v I to show cause- - - why. thev should- notFIVE MONTHS of the estate of Knute T. Hauge against (With these two cases dismissed another
the Portland Lumber comnnnv fne ttHK I Chapter of the Mix ease la ended. - tVniimA PrmiN T.eaaeA Wit 1 'f mat. - ,rfMu,ntln, a aha, aatata

Washineton. Anrtl 2K Much of thai wh Th at. ai.a i iooi with
In a state of dilapidation fom this lum-
ber company's use of It, .and . lt being
hard work to haul heavy loads ver it. This was on the. abatement of Bamuel lt, """.:'",",.",, V uvuige time of the court inithe Rnnsnn Innrt I nnnut. In rh n.il,a arAT.t Tnaan.

the dlsaDDearance of airs. Mir within 'w.vuf,, auuufuaunwf,, viifti air in fraud trial today was (occupied by DIs-- send, Wash.; supposed to havebeen val- -tax tine property, xms plan, it la sug- -
ftested,. was- - to cloud the title of theintending purchaser by filing t nrior W. K. ouglas, embezzling bookkeeper vestigation he was convinced that the " lie? aTOUiim ue- - I nan mr anout xix.uou. n Hit . no . WUI.

th lumber company has -- diverted us
heavy teaming over on to East Sixth
street and I am Informed is rapidly
wearing out and destroying It. This

few days, The young man has already
admitted that he was with Mrs. Mix fendant's testimony given In his formercompany was not liable for the deathof the ThUl Detective, Bervloe company Bom time later the executors finished

their work and February , 1904, A. K.or Hauge, but that it was willing towas sentenced this afternoon by judge triai on a cnarge ot conspiracy,
-- The most Important feature of 'thetestimony was Benson's' admission that

wnen sne tert pwji and says he even
checked the' missing baggage for her.
Mrs.. Mix has been located, tha tmni

portion of the street lies to the north
of the gulch and Is the part of the im

give jsa to pay in hospital and fun-
eral exnenses. . .. u ,,Morrow In the circuit eoun w

term of five months In the county jail,
ind,. xfnrrow Intimated that later , he

fnrgerl deed, getting; this on record Juat
I ahead of the genuine deed, and then

mulcting the puroliaser, by either tak-lln- g

the property or by compelling him
to pay for a quit claim. '

J What the grand Jury has learned be-- i
S'ond the two cases is unknown, but It
neems probable that a thorough Invea- -

provement which the poorer property are all right and there seems to be noHaug was Injured on February 17
whilo in the employ of the. lumber com-furth- er reason for holding Carroll, aliawould take up the question of parolingowners enjoining it were compeiiea. to

make, and did make and pay . for, aa

nis nrst intimation that the govern-
ment was Investigating him came from
Woodford Harlan, a clerk in the general
land off iee,

Walter I. Slack, a former employe
vnjijr. u ujea uii marcn is. t in ma waituuix.meir part of . the improvement or this lugias was charged with embezzling

h. aa,.rnl4 trial was COh- -Street of which the fill across the gulch
wan but another part and la here so grai titration would reveal-- ' many similar NEW CHARGES AGAINSTtwA af taking 125. He. has already

meantime suit waa brought in his be-
half for $10,000 damages. Olson andSeneca Kouts being his attorneys. Sincehis death Olson made the investigation!
reported to Judge Webster, and th

s cases. ;' : ..:.,

STOCK BROKER MUIR
"i njuo, iMiiuQii aa 10 rsenson a inter-est in certain cases, action on whichwas suspended by th land office pend-ing an investigation of charge of con-spiracy against Benson, Hyd and

Lake, county clerk of Wasco county,
delivered, so th complaint which - was
filed in the circuit court today alleges,
to Pipes 4 Tifft a certain norfe, which
together with the Interest and princi-
pal amounted to 278. There was also
cash which brought the ; total - up t
$6054. : ;:'--- "

The complaint goes on; to say that th
Blmpa heirs tn person and through their
consular representatives, hav demanded
payment, but, being unsuccessful in --

coring the money, made void all pre-
vious powers of attorney and on Jan-
uary 16, 1909, conferred all powers upon
Mr. Matthes. who now alleges that tha.
firm of attorneys never, made any state-
ment or money received and does, now
refuae to make such a statement Qnd
give accounting of money collected.

spent seven months In jail. y - -

DEATH OF SEVERED. uaiuaga case will De dismissed

PLffiETTE IS aTfntfert Praan taaaait W-- a i'- -

MRS. ELLA CARROLL, Ban Francisco. Anrll 28. irive rawPIONEER MISSIONARY
Tt-A- - i r l"",a'- - " PFCiia uiciru 0 KM Ilia I "V 1- 1- INSTRUCTS CLASSjflillllA nl j Y ' 1 1 liM J V N H 1 1 J,.a" . Mu.,rj th local stock brokerl- " - - I rnar trn rtr i n I. r, &iun .mi f '' Trfi 'FlneVal

ciously "repealed. .

; "In addition to thfrlt urged
by many persons ' that this, lumbering
company has taken over to Itself and
excluded ; the nubile ' from' all f . the
streets west of Grand avenue and has
occupied them with Its plant and yards
and by no doing Is in possession of
rubllo streets amounting to not less

elcht or nine city blocks In area,
and that in consequence of this usurpa-
tion of the streets there la to
the river and on account of the lack of
bridges and fills there are only two
nieces until -- East Twelfth street Is
reached where the gulch can be crossed.

Treatment Za Hardship. '
f

''The treatment "of the people In that

. a - .'j w ...... . . .u au . jrj vvicvawith embezzlement, according .to the ; . . IN EMBALMING.r HOT COLUMBIA (fnited Pre aaed Wlr.
Sedro-Wonle- v. Waah inrii te. nra ... "J . hi ... i, .. :.:sutiement or Assistant District Attor-ney Duke today. It Is said that whenservices over the body of Broth Ux-can- lo

d'Angostlno. pioneer m'ff'Onf-J- J

to the Indians, who died at
oAiiairai --arlv today, will be held at the

A 'Class of 20 undertakers from vs--tery surrounds the disappear-- 1 the claims are all filed Mulr may beoharged with 10- -
HS? '.H' ?a. CarrolL-wh-

o Jeff th embezzlement mwntXnMWAilJi.Hfi ment
X neI." aTonV ind pimp

comnllcated onT oe- -
-i- raui Knoaiw, roJiu.ttro. ; . rjV imperial noiei, i mj.nna with the transfer of some ofprominent drugarist. Raturdav afiar. Duka declines to mma tha enanniain-- 1 the first work in a week's coursechurcn or nc i "",ni afternoon. A requiem massmailer iciver feaimon Jbisii- - the Port Townscnd property alleged to

be sung at o'clock tomorrow morning. noon and has not been heard of, since. I Ing witnesses on these etiarges, ontheli instruction which is to fit them for
A Search Waa StAI-tar- l. whlnh nanliil In I rrmmJ that ailoh anrlnn the examination on Dractical anil aanl. have been maae oy Mr, Tint to a com-

pany which he is said t9 have formedBrother d'Angostlno -- was born atjja-ple- s.

Italy, January . 8. .1829. - H
to th United States In 1864 and en- -

the finding of an umbrella on the bank the case. -- Meanwhile , Mulr Is being UrK fml2aln?ln which will be conductedof a slough mear the town. The um.Iheld while the chars-e- ara heinv ra. next Satttrday by the state board of
ermen Defeat State in ;

Injunction Suit. ' portion of th city In these respects Is
a hardship upon them and greatly les-
sen. the value of their property.
."Before any release to this company

brella waa the property of the missing pared.' - V ' (health. Professor W. P. Hohenschuh,ed In missionary worn mun m
-- vi.,..,, nnu ii in D3uevea mrs. uarrou I xnis aitemoon in district attorney I .wllu "f1" uiw-cnai- or practical em- -ians of Idaho. Montana ana vyon- -fn'fl

Ing. commltted suicide by drowning. A year Is Investigating the charges Duke hniAmoof tne natives ne wa iinfrom, the Improvement of this portfon of umiiiiiik ii (u uuiTcraiijr ui iviinnesota,is cnlef Instructor of the class.- -

The Instructioii emphasizes ; various
as "Pokome men, a name pctouui ma ago Mrs. uarroiis nusoand waa killed in made against William C. McKnight.JNew York City, and from that tlm she Mulr" attorney., Duke claims McKnighthad been melancholy. The failure of a swore to false statement alleged to

East tJixtn street is maoe it snouid pa
required to enter Into an agreement that affection In which he was held.

To Brother d'Angostlno belonged the
hnnnr af brlnsrlng Into the west the

means or caring ror oodles infected Withir ic is permitted to nil tne street witn
trash and sawdust that that public shall contagious diseases. it Is necessary"'i, ui cui, mom, ana wno t nave Deen maae py mm, to gain Mulr s

l ln.t2re"td?1n copper property there, release from the Denver Jail after Ms

Portland IS still on the Willamette
f river. The fear that was raised a
j lew days ago when Attorney Oeneral
p rawford suggested - that the Wlllam-- J

ftte is merely a part of the Columbiawas Judicially squelched this morning
C fcy Presiding .Judge Gantenbein In the..'circuit court, when he overruled the

'' niuaiiiirn ih; wen miormea onbe allowed to use It freely afterward as

ana oc wnicn ne is saia io nave Deen
made president. - ., '.',

Mr. Pipes declared this afternoon that
he could not remember .having handled
such an estate while A partner of. Mr.
Tlfft. They hav not '.been together for
three - ' -year. -

"I know nothing about the matter of
the Slmpa estate, said Mr. Pipes.
' "When Slmpa died." eays Mr. Tlfft,

"the heirs expected te find a large es-
tate. All the money paid it has been
accounted for. Town lots In Portland
comprise the residue of the estate. Th
Income from thi unimproved property
la $8 per monthnot enough 'to pay
taxes. Simpa believed this ..property
worth much more than It Is. '. All th
matters are of. court record." . .

caDture in tha Colorado oltv. n,,irafj . m vieia Liiia aunnr bjbo puinii in orner 10 secure a licensecaused her to f,1eve. s

first sawmill to operate her. It was
shipped to San Franciseo and. freighted
to th Colvlll mission, wber It wa
set up. '.'''--- '

A year ago. Brother d'Angostlno was

a punuo nignway.
'To allow It to fill th street with aaya ne nas copies or tne affidavits I '"r P" or ineir proression fromthe atate board of health.-v made by McKnight In Denver.

HUNDRED KILLED BY I McKnight has made a sweeping
of all of the assistant district at- -

sawoust, or to keep It closed, or to take
It over to Its own use,-whil- e It con-
tinues to, wear out th Improvements to

j attorney general's demurrer In . the rroiessor Hohensrhuh'a home Is inIowa City, Iowa. Practical demonstra-
tions of the work will be held on day

compelled by falling health to give up
active work, and he came to Santa ClaraPortland Fish company Injunction case,

Judge Gantenbein announcer! hla Ho- - QUAKE IN PORTUGAL W UII W IJ rtwtne name nignway wnicn. nave already
been mads by others less able to do so
Is unlust and should not be eermltted.

;;clalon without comment, but the effect,,pf It was that the attorney general
Most on all points,. Including his conten- - 3IAN ACCUSED BY"The ordinance is renamed for your , y (tTsltei Prene leased Wlra.

college to spend ma remaining years,

FRATERNAL ORDERS
- MEET 'AT PROSSER

PORTLAND BOOSTER?
INTITED TO TEXASlianorL. AIril IH. .At aaat Inn iu..irurtner consideration. . Respeetruiiy,

v "HARRY LAKE. Mayor.4
. tioir that the term Vwatera and eloughs
of the Columbia", may mean the Willam- - " ' " a"" -- 1mnnm 7 "WIFE IS RELEASED- ette river.

- - - wwau auia luuunanui are nome--
less as a result of the earthquake whichShook the province of Alemte Jowide.rliday. accordlnar ta maaaana aaMiva

- In a brief which he submitted In the
FOREST THREATENED;

FLAMES, EXTINGUISHED
" fSoxlal Ptaostefc ta The Joorsel.l

- Knikin. Waah.. Aorit '. The for

here today. .
; case in Denair or the plaintiff,. John F.- I.ogan appealed to the court to. uphold
i th-- dignity of the WUlametttf Ja the

The Portland Commercial club has
been asked to send representatives to
El Paso, Texas, to be present at the
dedication of the new Chamber of Com-
merce building there. The club has also

Antolne Schurer, arrested on a charge
pf larceny by Detective Coleman andPrice yesterday on complaint of Emma

paial Dispatch- - o The learnal.)
Proeser, Wash,-Apri- l tt.' Th moat

largely attended fraternal eVent In the
hiainr of BunnVside waa th double

lernoie suffering haa resulted fromtne temblor and a mimka a ,.ii.. ocnurer, nis wue, was released on hisown recognizance today In police courtua.a auuau 10 me norror.demonstration last Saturday night the
nlntteth anniversary of Odd Fellowshlo The kins- - i. 7i ln ur to eena an ex n bit or tre- -j! "in thia whole matter we must notlose.slpht of the fact that common

. sense still has some relation to theiudaTlary, that. In the words of
ana in man continues until May Itth relief work. "

- ' K?" STS'lVi Jini?.nlo-,l!PlA-
Jl

ln
and the district convention of the I. O. ocnurer aeri ma wire a raw araota a. a

est fire near Iewr Park, Wash., la mi- -,

drr control, after an all night of "rtea-per-

fighting by nearly 100 men. Sev-
eral men. Several thousand acres f t
fine timber threatened yesterday will

O. F. for the Yakima valley. urana and l charged with havlnar anna tn ah.ber is the first association of the kind

BILL CALLOWAY
HAS DISAPFEARED

(fBite Pren led Wire.,
Seattle, April 2. The police - today

were aaked to assist In the search for
Bill Calloway, a widely known horee-ma- n.

who "mysterimisljr disappeared
from train on which he- -' was travel-
ing from Dillon, Mont., to Seattle, witha valuable trotting horse. Tha animalwas unsigned to Fred Carter. Carter
received a telegram Saturday from Cal-
loway, who was then st Cle Elum,
Wash. The messsre stated that he
would arrive In Seattle with the horse

in Texas to have its own building. The I nouwa ana movea ail tne furniture.INSURANCE EXAMINERMaster La J. Birdaeye Of Spokane was
the guest of honor. ... '. , Judge Van Zante advised him tostructure cost 150,000 and I finished "fix'I'rosaer, naco ana norm i anuria

j ins iaie justice fieia. i;. L.. Gtnteabeinis not, ss a judge, to lose that common' sense which he possesses ss a man.
i

Notwithstanding the contention of the
;. nttorney general, the; Columbia river Is
: still the Columbia river and the Wlll- -

inings wiin nis wire. b saved. The greatest damage wa to
a few hundred cords of- - wood. Th
wind Is low and ths chances are favor

inside in Italian marble, mahogany and
old oak. -ARRIVES AT SALEM

(Special Dtaatr-- k te Tbe Joonwl.)
Ealem. Or. anrll it p,,i i. fctt...-

able.HOODLUMS FINED
wer repreeentaxj lou strong.- - vtaeaio,
Toppenish. Granger, Zllla, Mabton, Rich-
land and Kennewick also cent delegates.
Th Pbjk--o lodge exemplified the initla-In- rr

rterree. while the Prosser lodge.
; amette river is still tbe Willamette ' .' IN POLICE COURT FAYS $25 FIXE FORof IenTer, expert Insurance) examiner.

Barge Roderick Dhu oa Rocks. '

Monterey. Cel.. April !. It is feared
that th oil barge Roderick Dhu. which
went on the rocks at Moss Beach.' four
mile sooth of this rlty, this morning,
may be a total loss. The Roderick Dhu

beaded by F. A. Kfnnett as tioMa grand
and J. Kelly Deprfcst as captain, showed mva in airm tnts morning to con-u- cta special examination of tha annualhow the work was done in the second tatementS of the Inanranra t.nr na nlu

PRYING UP THE LID
Jumea Malnnev saloon- man of Be.- -

degree, the horn lodge conferring the The men areratavl on the fit Johns
and Mount Bcott etreetcars late Satur-day night, were tried In police court this

at S p. tn. The trj,, reached the yardsst 11 o'clock, but the horseman wasmllng.
Carter fears that Calloway either fell

a victim , to tramp or fell from thetrain and was killed, Calloway Is aiio-Doaae- d

to have hl a - mnalt.raht.

doing business In this state, preliminaryto the publication by Insurance Com-missioner Kozer of the annual insurance
nrst ana tnira. - ,

ACTRESS LOST JOB; ond and Everett streets, was fined l?S

i river, ana wnen a statute designates the
Columbia river It means that which ie
generally and popularly known as tbei'olumlna river and no more."

As the demurrer bas been overruled,
1 the fish men who desire to keep on
, flehlng In the Willamette and Clarka-- ltna rivers remain urader the protection
f of the leal Harrier which preventa the
; elate fish warden from seising their
. Mahlng tackle or their fish. The casemay later be heard on Its merits, or Itmay be dropped, as the time remaining

of the attempted closed season Is toe
nhnrt to glve much hrpe of a final;ta before the disputed season is

In police court tnis morning mr
nf Honor lie w as

and the tug Relief, which waa towing
her, went on the rocks about t o'clock
this morning. Tbe Relief managed to
get clear of the obstruction, but the
!hti is still held fast. Tugs from Pan
Francisco are expected to arrive here
during the night, .when another effort
will be made to float the vessel.

amount ef money on his person. arretted yesterday by Officer GI1L D- --FOR QUITE A WHILE ald Ferris, arrested by Gill st the same

morning, j. aj. nones, wno nad donethe greatest amount of disturbance- rais-ing, was fined 120, whilo & Bolster,
Charles Jenea. Dell Nash, Harry Wil-
liams and George Quay wer each fined
1 10. V. Kndall and Oaorge W. Smith,
who were the peacemakers .of tha par-
ties arrested, were both dlamlssed.

ALL COLONIST TRAVEL
RECORDS ARE BROKEN

V After beinr separated from Mm for
time for fighting wnen the orricer at-
tempted te arrest his partner, was fined
$;. , -

PORTLAND BOOSTER

ENGINEERING CORPS :

TO COMPLETE SURVEY
ON 3LVLHEUR PROJECT

BULL GORES WEARER
OF A RED NECKTIE

-- Joe Caeaneva. tbo Uvea at Seven-teenth and Holgate streets, is' In 6LIncest's hospital because he wore ared necktie. A big ball, owned by Msbrother, gored and bavuly lacerated hisrignt arm.

; or. 3I0T0RMAN'S WIFE
SUES FOR A DD'ORCl

' TO ADDRESS LEAGUE0. A. IL C0M3IAXDKI?
r--

AT LOS AXGELES
- fSveri.1 Ptaaata aa Tke 2aan. I Alleging that h repeatedly beat and

struck her. besides railing her unprint I test Colon let figures for the The querterly meeting f the Shervtnen i aaanova rot mi thia --

four yeara. tieien A.imoaugn. a memtx-- r

f th Black Patti company which
Blared feer last week, found ber hue-han- d,

A. Klmbeurh. living her la Port-
land in th empiog of tbe O. K. t NT.

ratlroML Mrs. Klmhaugh then tried
ta get her buaband to join the eonv

and eo anxious wss she to haveraey that the manager ef th company
dlpmfae4 t.r. y , .

Then, folding that her contract called
for two ' notice, aha hrouaht suitagainst tbe company for tSH. btit fin--ai- ir

the matter waa smoothed over, Mr.
Klmbaugti Aertdod te stay In Portland
and Mr Kmhaugh went away carrying
a new coatract.

able names and falsely accuslne- her of a travel lot Oregon continue to tounty Lveirnmni league wlilho put na his favorito red Beoktle. Then I man
i babeing too gsy with other men, Julia held In )! alley on May II. A

. Ontario, Or, April It. Tha
Malheur Water t'sers assoeta- -

0 Hon reoelTed a leiearrara this
J ' morning from T. C Weymouth )

of Boise, supervising engineer of J

Ir?abe. that Engineer Paul would
be In Ontario this week with a

21 basket dinner will be fjrjcred sod aome
i representative of the Pcrtlamd t'ntnrner- -

Tnf'-- 4 rrwaa Vf4 Wire..
t- - A'.f-- . Aprtl 7. Henry M.

). riTT.mnder-in--Me- f of the O. A.
. in l Anr'ln for a stay of nt

I !! rrle4 laat n clit wits
! ' f-- . rr 1 ! awuttra d4 reel r t the

del rlu wUl be present te address tha

otK'io iae nia tmthefa biHlout of the barn. Th trull aaw th neck-tie and malied Joe: that's alL

OTRTON STREET
BILL IS VETOED

Raemer has begun enit In the circuit
court fir dlroree from Benjernin

Her complaint ears that she is
forced to ern hr own living and that
Beenir makes life a burden by hsnrlns
around the piace whera ah la em pin vivj
and tHreateelnc and ertoj-fn- r her. E ea-
rner la a tnetorman. Ills wife aaka for
tit per motiyi ailmony. ,

; . - l nrnrr;.rr,i!i at h't Lae a rpe of goverwrnrnt engl- - a' ").n ty Iruty
Wi.'sm P IMtraipeck and

Shew a enormooa Increes th
present year over ear previous

4 Immigration to this state.
For the week ending April IK,

a 1471 homearekars cam to Pcrt- -
4 land via the O. R. N. aa com- -
4 pared te tit last year. Of theaa
a immlgraau rortlacd gnt lit,
a th country sowth ef PorttaaC

192. Peodleto II, La Grand 11,
r.:!n 11. Baker City 1. Wall

0 Wa.il II. Lew I at on 11 and
Chaniko 11.

league. 1

Eighth Ilalns Juror.
trlta rreas ImH Wh )

nnahliig. U I April Harry it. 1

Nllaon. a booiVeerr. waa rina.i terra aa t eighth Juror In the rajae efpeter C. Hin, charged with the mur-
der ef Anna.

rcro'TYt TDfmhffi of localr r
1 he 6vi.iel to tn- - Mavar Lana this numlu r.i,lr--.j

fha city rouocll a ordmanc ffr the

RaUa larch Inlerruplrd.
r ' fr-a-aa taaae Wlra ' '

WaMntev Arrl i Ruciaian foews
wi'.i rtft fa the Pr!aa fronWer until
W ali-aja-r. artvrdln to irat-t-a- i rn.
e t 1 trnm American M nietrmrm Tabea Tre eeceaeity f'r

h '

f.'v T!
i.l a

- ? t
-- . m I a m

'ripe and
' everting
nd a ly- -

n t n en-- I
. :t '

O ner to complete the survey of
the Malheur project Word re--

t rvlved from Walter Griffith at
Washington states that gerre
tary Belllngr has asthorlted )
th comp?e;loi of ttt survey oa
the project at one.

)
v eee-)aeeeee)- ea.

Disorderly Woman Fined.
Viol Wheeler, arreateif en a chartrf aiiirlt'rg for a dkri!rlr house, )

lffif-e- K, rTl. as f4 t?9 In
Twentr-fnuH- 't ar,4 Taenfr-eerenl-

i,ot his arproL Prrrr-e- r tr errsm in rTT'e-- l ireprov etnetit dia--T fort t' m'rr'ig In r..raT r. I , rc J

Jir Van yjiiia e'n that!te eff-a-- a do mt In ai-- h mi!
t t ' '

e i I e
t :

e r I y was remove! when the H rir t proteeted agamet It. on tte groundahah rf Ii erdered aa Indefinite i t rat fe arrat a a.srfnce-- 1 fir ,
HoHthtUlrr Oat f Iterr--.

Alfred ProtIT;Vr haa wftfcd-a-
f tie frtr rutn".; tnaa t rrrre- -
sert the Th.r- - ward.!arwitstu, ara r.J la ti.'J la t.d nj i. oa t.l'ir it--d teaum.in. -


